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Tim defeat of tho Yale crow Ijy the
Leandor crow in tho first heat of tlio Henley
ipimttaln Knsilaud this morning was not
unexpected, all tlio despatches fore
shadowed such result. Thoir trainer
appeared to bo tryiug experiments too close to

the contest.

David II. Hill the New York member
of tho committee on ItesolutioiiB at tho con

entlon which meets iu Chicago

The Senator will not assort proudly and
defiantly that ho Democrat, after ho is

ompolled to swallow the freo silver dose,
lie did a few years ago,
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Only ono arrest by the polleeou July 4th!
Well, woll, what is tho matter with Shcnan
doah? Souioof our esteemed cotemporarios
will bo astonish! at such a report, and
possibly correctness, truo fills

dome thonevertheless. is an
record, but give a do:

etc., etc.
a name

TiIE-- Irani College Cadets to tho number
of about 300 left for Island Heights, N. J., to
go into camp. Several of the olUcials of tho
City Trusts made an effort to have these
annual oucuinptiioiite hold on tho Girard

tato lands hot ween lirandon villo Gir.ird
Manor, but tlio Hoard refused to sanction the
movement, owing, we to a lack of
b.ithing facilities.

IT will soon time for our borough Coun

ol to enact legislation regulating the uso of
bicycles iu towu. While the majority of
riders uso good judgment, there aro many
who do not, and it is a question whether tho
hurough not, iu tho absence of regula

governing 0f tho harrowing
iu

of accident.

A Miain-- eulUtod in tho of
religion is gathering iu Washington to attend
the sessions of tlio Christian Endeavor con
vention which opens It is
climated that between 10,000 atid 50,000

pcioons will bo iu attendance and the capacity
of tho hotels and boarding houses of tho city
will bo taxed to their utmost to accommodate
them. Fortunately tlio city is comparatively

season
ravenously

Endcavorcrs.

THE JURY SYSTEM.

A complaint frequently made in thh
county sadly common to many
counties. This complaint goes against
methods employed iu selecting jurors through
political or perboual favoritism, and often

with a view to defeat cuds of justice.
Bitch by public otllcers should constitute
highciimes, appeared,

a
trial

breathing.

and to restore its conscientious powers. It
been abused, perverted, emasculated aud

inaltreated to such an extent that who
It lu oporatlou y Jump at con

elusion that tho principle is responsible

the farce and of trial jury,
Tim truth is. what we need is to rostoro the

those features and
legislators aud lawyers havo devised iu
paratively times, It is simply

that unreasoning people retain
faith iu jury. There is not a judge,
Jurist, historian, philoeophor or

btudent in any civiliaid nation who objects
and who would tolorato tho

idea of abolishing it. It is tlio superficial

olrver, ratbor, does distinguish
between the principle Iteelf tho mode

its application, betweon institution and
is mlsmanaiieiuent perversion, who is
prono to advocate abolition

All of present aro tho of

ahusos duo to judicial and legislative
negligence
are scandalously the
that tho reading newspapers
ity with tho facts disqualifies a man from
serving ltas put a premium upon imbecility.

Then there many provisions
exempting useful classes citUeus
duty, tho pay of Jurors ridiculously
iuudeqiiatoluuianycasos. dolays

duty. wonder that uudorstich
trial by is hecomiug a farco au
obstruction to Justice. Hut real trial by jury,
trial by men properly chosen and
Tcprcseutingtlto lu'tclllgouco and character
of coumjiiin'ty, a totally dlUorcnt tliiug.
It this a trial by which is

a palladium liberty and which is
linpoitant democratic frco iustitutlons.

IMPItOVED SIOHAL

uublo Patent Secured by a
Itesldcnt of Tnun.

l"iirinor

John T. , of Lwfayette street,
(icrniRntown, Philadelphia, has patented a
signal lantern which promises to become
generally used on tlio railroads of this
country, Exports given the lamp at-

tention and say it is the best that has been
produced. Special local Interest is taken In
the matter on account of the Inventor being
a former Shenandoah young man. Mr. Casey
was formerly employed iu town and about
three yean ago moved to Philadelphia. IIo
is at piescut employed as a collector by tho
firm of (lately & Fitzgerald of that

Tho Scientific American of July 4th de
votes considerable spaco to the invention
its details.

Tho object of tho invention is to provide a
lantern which shall contain both a rod mid a
white Bliado, so arranged tbat either a white
or a red light bo shown as desired, and
tho change made with greater speed and cer-
tainty tlian is possible with oxistluc lamps.

Tlio lamp consists essentially of a
body portion, which contains the oil reser
voir, the base of tho body being llared and
perforated supply of air. Tho oil cup
is provided with the usual burner, and it
carries a ring or casing In which Is fixed tho
base of a shadu of tho usual pattern.
Around tho oil cup is arranged a cylindrical
red shado, which ismado vertically adjust
able about tho same. This shado is held In a
metal frame consisting a top and
bottom ring connected vertical strips.
The top ring of tho framo is with
small projecting lugs or guido which
travel In vertical slidoways which run from
the dome of tho down to tho outside
annular ring which embraces tho top of tho
lower body of the lantern, Tho red shade
framo is provided with a vertical rack
raising lowering the samo, said rack
being operated by means of n pinion and
wheel attached to tho lower body of tho
lantern. The top edge of tho body of the
lautern is snugly embraced n stout ring,
upon which are securely fastened a sct'of out
wardly bowed which servo to protect tho
shades to carry the top dome Extending
from the dome to tho lowor ring and vertical
slideways which receive tho lugs on tho red
shado frame and serve to guido tho sumo in
its vertical movement. Tho lower ring with
tho attached slideways and domo is
hinged horizontally to tho top edgo of tho
lower body of tho lantern and provided
with asuitublo latch, so that tho half
of said lantern may bo swuug open
for lighting, In opera
tion, if the brakeman desires to show
show a white light, moans of tho rack
and pinion lowers the red shade entirely
within the lower body of the lantern; if ho
wishes to show a red light, ho raises
shado until it completely Incloses tho white

doubt its but it is shade, and tho space between tho body
and of lantern.For a big town this

unusual bad

and

believe,

may

host causo

is

has

xii uuiJaiiMCliul, 11113 iiiuiA;iii till; uicubui
has sought to provido : First, a lantern to do
the work of two lanterns; second,
to provide a lantern exactly the samo in size
and shape as the present standard railway
lantern; third, to provide a lantern which
am bo lighted iu tho severest storm; fourth,
to provido u lautern with a burner which
will allow tho turning up or lowering of the
light from tho outsidu without removing tho
shades or any part of tho lantern.

THE JEANSVILLE HORROR RECALLED.

Hig- Joe's Terrible Kxpnrlclico mid Almost
Iileonceiinlilu Torture.

The disaster ill tho Twin Shaft at I'ittstoii
Junction calls to mind tho terrible suU'criug
of half a doien men in a Joauosvillo initio
five years ago; when four of them wcro
rescued after being imprisoned for nineteen
ilays by a rush of water. Their suUertng
inconceivably severe tho story was ono

t.,ms the of tho silent steed, mo.-- that ever camo from
Wmno resnniislUe for damacos some cates initios. While- the Mir Joe
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Nustukowicz and four Greeks wore working
iu their breasts a lot of water from an ad-

joining mine, which none had suspected,
rushed into tho slope and ran up the
Incline to a small chamber not readied
tho water. At tho lapso of ten days tho
Orioles wero so weakoncd by the lack of food
nnd Jiy the cold tliat they could not movoand
"Dig Joe" could crawl only on his hands
kneos. Ho crawled to tho timber pillars
chewed them lu an effort to get a little
moisture out of them, as tho sulphur water
below them they could drink. Then ho

empty at this of tlio yoar, otherwise chowed the belt ho wore about his waist and
much discomfort would fall to the lot of the Into that and all of them chewed

all too
the

tho
acts

tho

not

etc.

by

not

tho under their sucked out
tho moisture.

When they been Imprisoned fifteen
days ono of tho Greeks died from starvation
and "Joe" dragged his body toau adjoiulng
hreat covered it with coal. At the end
of tho nineteenth day Joe" himself
numbed with cold, ou tho vcrgoof starvation,
his vitals parched with thirst and scarcely
nblo to breatho owing to Ho conld
no longer walk or talk aud ho awaited death.

At tho of the nineteen days und uino
oUlcors who uoglcct their hours tho rescuers but they were

duties should bo held to rigid respousi- - driven back by tho foul air. When thoy
btlitv. Tho principle of by jury is finally camo in thoy found "Big Joe"
rurbt ; It U.mlv needed to reform tho methods three of tho Greeks still
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for a week unconscious, it was threo
weeks before ho was allowed speak with
his wife. Ho iu for weeks

to learn to walk as a child.
eighteen months ho lessons in walking.
lioaiidthe others havo been nfllictcd with

since Joe"
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who

away front a strong body of 225 pounds to a
little over a hundred and makes a bare living
running a saloon in Hazlcton.

i:plorer Stanley Critlcu'lly 111.

London. July Ilonry M. Smuloy.tUo
ATricnn explorer und member of parlia-
ment from North Lambeth, who has been
III for foveral weeks with gastritis, suf-
fered a relapse Sunday night, und is now
lying In it critical cundltion.

Wuuts the World to Know
P. Hull', of 810 Hepburn street, Will-

iamsport, Pa., says : ism say positively
that Thompson's Diphtheria Cure saved my
lifo aud ulso that of my sister. The doctors
had given tin both of us. Our friends wero

Tho methods of selectittg juries Udvlaed to try Thompson's Diphtheria Curo
bad, abiitrd

ribs,

on They did and lu two days' time the
dreaded disease had disappeared. I am only
too glad to have tho privilege of letting tho
world know tho wonderful curative powers
of this medicine, aud wish I could tell every

individually. No medicine like it iu the
world." sale by nil leading druggists at
50 ceuts a bottlu.

aud unbusinesslike methods furco thousands a Letter or l'o.lul Curd
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price3lt you dosiro, of tho neatest work
excuted by any printing oilleo in the interior
of the state. Tho constant running of our
fast job presses, and thojiustlo nnd bustle iu
tlio Job rooms, attes tho popularity of this
brunch of tho IlEitALi) establishment. If
you want gpod work a; fair prices, Bend your
orders here, and not to amateurs. A postal
card addressed to tills olllco is. all that Is
necessary.

Thought to be a Wholesale Murderer.
Faugo, N D., July 7 A innn Bllug

his name as Kr.'.nk IJalten, arrested in this
city about two works ago, 1 thought to
ho James Durlmm.thoCrtlifomlHn accused
of murdering six people Ho Is nt preseir stated that after
confined In tho county Jail serving itthlrty
days' sentence for stealing a btoyclo. He
was traveling under tho iiiiino of Frnnlc
Dnlton, of Huston. Hi' will 1 held pend-
ing definite Identification.

Terrible IJoublc Murder In California.
SANTA Hahhaua, Cnl., July 7. A hor

rible double murder has licen committed
hero. The Itodles of Mrs. II. 11. lllohartb
son, ngod fio, and daughter Kthol, were
found. Tho women had boon stabbed and
beaten with a club. Iutetiso excitement
prevails. There Is no clow to tho murderer.

fainted ami 1'ell Otcrlmiirtl.
Wilmington, Del., July ".Dr. Harry

Li. Clayton, who lived near Eighteenth
mid Oxford streets, Philadelphia, was
drowned in Silver hike, Mlddletown, yes
terday afternoon. Ho fainted in u boat
Slid fell overboard.

Illicuinatlsiu Cured In n Day.
'Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is rcmarkablo and
mysterious, it removes at nnco tlio cause
and tho dlscaso immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
U. il. uagenouen, uruggist, auenanuoau.

12zetu TJres of llololutlons.
New Yohk, July 7. Goncral Carlos

Ezctn, of tho ropubllo of Sal
vador, arrived In this city on tho steam-
ship La Tonrnlno, of tho Gonoral Trans
atlantic company's service, und Is a guest
at tho Hotel Martin. Tho last visit of
Goncral Ezota to New York was In the
autumn of 1805. Ho had just failed In a
revolutionary demonstration ignlust tho
Rovernmcut of President Hafaol Antonio
Guttlorez, who overthrow him In 18:i4.

Slnco then ho has been traveling In Europe.
Ho doclaros ho is dono with revolutions.

Two Americans Drowned In Norway.
IJekoex, Norway, July 7. While a blc

party of Americans were driving from
Vossvnngen tn Sralhelm, a horse attach Hi

to a two Foaleil trap shledand backed Inio
the lake. The driver sprang off, while the
couplo in tho trap and tho horse attached
to it sank. Tift, won? Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel D. Youni..ns, of Now York, who
had been touriuct Europe. Mr. Youmaiw,
who was a hatter, was (13 years of ago;
Mrs. Youmans was 11.

1'atally Shot Ills Tormentors.
Chatham, N. H., July 7. John MoKanc,

of New N. S.( and Norman
n drupclst, wco wounded, tho

latter critically, by Dr. Damon, of New
Orleans, n guest at the Wnvclr IwM,

Castle, thn
doctor a beating. Tho men were, nntrrrpd
nt Dr. Bavnon'' renucvit thnt tbovnrvke
loss so he pould xlontv Dr. Bavnou
surrendered and was admitted tn fonil.

Whv stiller with Coiiubs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxativo F.romo Quiuino will
oiiro you in one day. Put up iu tablets con-

venient for t'vking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

Chairman

Ask your grocer for the "Koyal Patent"
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

Wnlllng Sentenced to Death.
NEwroiiT, Ky., July 7. Alonzo M. Wall-

ing, found guilty of tho murder of Poarl
Bryan, on tho night of Jnn. 31, was yester-
day sentenced by Judgo Holm to bo hanged
lu Aug. 7 A stay of oxocution for sixty
dnysHvus granted to give time for an ap
peal to tho court of appetiu from Juai;e
Helm's decision overruling tho motion of
Wnlllnir's nrrnrrinv fnr n Bnw ti inl. Thi

greater

M. ,Walilng's Usually impassive counte
nance Hushed and turned ashen p.uo m
temately, and was trlllo unsteady in
his walk. Ho was taken back to tho Cov.- -

lngton.Jall to await tho fiualu.

I
With Hood's Sarsapa-rilla,- "

Sales Talk," ond
show that this medi
cine has enjoyed publio confidence and
natronaeo to extent than accord

any other medicine. This
it possesses greater

merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say,
what Hood's does, that
tho story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, llko Hood's lf.

honest. Wo havo never deceived
tho public, and this with its
medicinal merit, why peoplo have
abiding confidence in it, ana ouy

Ho

Talk

od s
Sarsaparilla

Taken inter- -

JP-iWg-
. ttnlly

LTinr! iYjiVVirnt.!, uowci

4raStefi Points,

kVl(mm-Sft- ' ccMs. chills
BI11 La

Usd externally it the best lini- -

nicnt in t!;p world. Beware of
imitations, buy i:?nuliic
made

Ltrs bottlt tn4 onti

THE SILYER FIGHT.

(Continued from Tirst Page.)

After the adjournment Me national
p.nmmltttM Mr. Olnvton. of Alabama.

Immediately

proprietary

Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparilla

Harrlty calls the convention to order ho
will the immo or David IJ. Hill, of
Now York, for tompornry chalrninn, and
will thou recognize cither Mr. Clayton or
Mr. Thomas, tho committeeman from
Colorado, who will present on behnlf of
tho minority of tho national committee
tho name of Senator John W. Daniel, of
Virginia.

Tho silver men were not prepared for
the aiiiiounconient of tho selection of Sen-
ator Hill. They had counted confidently
upon securing tho of sufll- -

clent number or gold momucrsor tho com- -

mlttco to secure tho recommendation ot
Senator Daniel. Whon tho silver commit-
tee held Its first meeting its members wcro
congratulating themselves upon tho prob-
ability of tho of Daniel.
Whon they met ngaln iu tho evening they
showed plainly that they wero disap-
pointed, but thoy wero not noticeably dis
couraged. Thoy asserted moro posltlvoly
than over their determination to soouro
control of tho temporary organization, re- -

gardloss of tho action of tho committee
Thoy tnko tho position that tho result was
secured by open intimidation.

Only ono thing looms nn llko search
light in tho fog that over tho situa-
tion and obscures tho vision of tho wisest
and most far seeing of the leadors. That
is that tho convention will bo for silvor at
10 to As for candidates, tho convention
is still groping in tho dark. Tho din of tho
liland and Holes boomers uoatening,
and Infections at times that it is almost
carries tho publio off its feet. Ulandis
unquestionably In tho load far as actual
votes aro concerned, his strength approxi
mating 250, liberal estimate, with Uoloa
moving along at his hocls with about 200

but neither iH able to demonstrate yet
how ho can win.

In this chaotic condition of affairs gos
and singulation casts about for dark

horses. William J. Bryan, Vice President
Adlal E. Stovonson, John K. Molietn,
Senator Joe Blackburn of Kentucky ond
Senator Whlto of California all sharo tho
distinction of Even

of Now York, is talkwl of, and
his famous Elmlrn speech of lsi)3 re-

called an evidence that ho Is bimetal-lis- t

and would make strong coiapromlso
candidate. Tho namo of
Jamos E. Campbell, of Ohio, Is also heurd.
Tho Pennoyer boom from Oregon was
formally launched yesterday, and n

gressman JooSlbloy, of Pennsylvania, an-

nounced his candidacy.
work iu tho background tno sena

torial movement for Teller, with tho free
silver Republicans and their allies, tno
Populist loaders, b'traluinfe every nervo to
impress on tho convention tho ndvlsabll- -

Now whllo limy were clvln? Hy of nominating tho Colorndoau,

nolfe

superlative

witn
all thoso silver forces struggling against
each other, with tho gold men solid and
compact, ready tc obey ordors, lb Is
shrewd political prophet who can point
tho way out. Tho hilver leaders now re-

luctantly admit on tho eve of tho conven
tion that their two-third- s majority an
undisciplined mass, running hither and
thither, possibly to be stumpodod in tho
end. They e now atthe door of thescon-vontlo- n

with tho question of ouudldato
onon and a deadlock Inevitable.

It will require overy sliver voto in tno
convention to nominate, nnd tho friends
of any one candidate tho cold men
do not plump thoir votes to silver man
who may bo formidable, but not tho choice
of tho majority, prevent atvoarly nomina-
tion. This would, of course, play into tho
hands of thoso who nro maneuvering to
bring forward Teller at tho opportune
tlmoior. tho sentiment of theoonvou
tlon refused to yield to the loader ot tlio
St. Louis bolters, into the hands of tho
managers of dark horse.

situation in tno eastern gom suum-
only friend of Walling present was his. ard camp has crystallzed enough to en--

lirnthnr nhnrlno V,l1H, tiVnnlt n Ohio O110 to CCt IIIOTO of Itn idea of U SOt- -

county, Indiana. He showed do-- tied plan than has hitherto prevailed. Tho
prossion upon hearing tho sentence than gom men win not a uouj-ioav-

did the prisoner htniholf. Howevur, Alonzo. vontlon, and it is doubtful If any Individ
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WHITNEY IlOISO MISSIONARY WOnit.

nro all against It, although it Is
that Mr. William U. Whitney would uo

pleased to seo another convention, with
uold platform. Tho most radical
action that gold standard man wllltuko

practically been and that is to
follow tho plan ndopted by tho Montana
delegation of tho national ltopubllcan con-

vention in Pt. Louis to remain In con
vention hall, with the- - notification that
they will not In their Individual states as
4r.cmmnrr.nf the ulntfnrm and national

Almost to tho exclusion ol all others, Try It tlckot ll8 tno Democrat of their states
only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

ZT77, are pills to take Hut oven this tein- -

HOOd'S PillS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. pored, und tho action: may not tuko place
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II tne silver iiiujoniy uwi nut tuurm-
nately tramplo upon tho rights and privi-
leges of tho gold minority. In thoso re
solves tho gold men say tnoy uro nacKoa
by tho unbrokon Uemocratio principle ot
majority rulo. Suoh Tammany mon as
Senator Cantor, wongrossiuan suuor nnu
John C. Shochan assert that thoy will
abldo by what tho majority doos and will
not bolt or reluso to voto on any question.
Tho majority of tho Now York delegates
nro apparently of tho samo mind, and
SlassachuRettsaniii'ennsyivnnia.inooiner
two lending states in the gold movement,
are In sympathy.

William C. Whitney will so in a dele-
gate's seat on tho floor of tho convention.
Ho has been placed tn tho sent of A. F.
Kltch, of tho Flf teenth Now York district,

' Itnd will thus bo ablo to tnko n part lu tho
dobato. This Is an unorpocted thing, he
having not bcon elected as a delegatolrpm
Now York upon his own oppressed re- -

pat. nov. ti, mo. kiuNtta, mil troi ! jak. v, aU0st whon tho sttitocopventlon met there.
nH.A Af frntwliilptit nd wnrthlAns ImltnllAnt. 1 ... i I ... .1 1 ...

Tho won virgium udivkhuufi iuis
Geniline SrAWi'iJD. TWIN. cldl tfl hring the name of Judge James

ThmouVietirulLoPllbll'oMXoetitirl Jackson, of Parkersburg, before the
u.,ndT5,,kefI5raSal, vention for second place on tho ticket. A

JS cuu (Stmpl for Mmpies "Genuine Twin," to telegram wos sont to J udgo Jackson ask-0- "
o.iiBiBuim.nii.eu.Bi.Mi.rttoi'ii'ku. ln8 his consent to uso his namo. HeUthe

oldest, t'nlted ?tnte-- - juflee on the bench,
having been appointed hy President Lin-
coln In 1W12, and Is now 75 years old.

A movement has also been Inaugurated
in tho Interest of Hon. Arthur Sewall, of
Malue, for tho vice presidential nomina-
tion. Tho suggestion Is said to hnvo been
favorably accepted by mnny silver men,
because of Mr. Sewall's record on tho
financial question, nnd becauce It is be-

lieved "that his nomination would go far
towards relieving tho ticket of the chargo
of having been selected on sectional
grounds." ,

Tho silver men hold two conferences last
night, the last adjourning at midnight.
At Its close Sonntor .Tone?, of Arkansas,
said: "I fool vory confident on tho eve of
tho convention that tho promises of the
Democratic silver men to the country will
oo entirely verified by tho proceedings.
Wo wero not nblo to locate all tho silver
delegations tonight, but wo have assur- -

nnccs of between 500 and E50 votes, nnd wo
aro confident of securing onough to swell
tho vote on temporary chairman to nbout
000. Wo shall havo a roll call on tho-ele-

tlon of n tompo,rary chairman."
Delegate Harry E. Wise is authority for

the statement that tho California delega-
tion is about equally divided between gold
nnd silvor, although tho delegates

for silver and nro subject to tho
unit rule. Mr. Wise said last night : "Tho
gold men will not submit to tho dictation
of Altgeld and his followers, nnd will dis-
regard tho unit rulo nnd vote as thoy
ploaso If thoy find It nccossary." Tho del
egation is very much split up as regards

preference, but will support
ftni,t,WI,Hii Ifl,,,,,,!!! ..llnur l,r.ii0o nf

name.
Congressman William Sulzer, or New

York, has prepared a Cuban resolution,
which he will prpsont to tho commttteo on
platform. It declares that tho Spanish
government Is no longer capable of main-
taining its authority on tho Island of
Cuba, or of fulfilling Its treaty . obliga-
tions, and "wo therefore favor thoprornpt
Interposition of our armed force, and

that a government satisfactory to
tho Cuban people? should bo established as
a guarantee of permanent peace. Tho

of thoUnltedStatcsshouldrccog- -

nlze the Cuuau patriots as belligerents.
Mr. Samuel Goroiiers, president of the

American f ederation of Iilor, issues a
statemont denouncing us a clumsy forgery
a dispatch stating that Mr. Gorapers iu--

KEROKANT-AT-AItM- S MAltTIN.

dOrsed tho candidacy of Sir. John R. Mc
Lean for tho nomination for the prejl
dency. Ho concludes : "This is not writ-
ten to prejudico Mr. McLean's candidacy,
or to further that of any other gentle-
man's, but In the Interest f our cause,
tho mombers nnd devotees of which have
a right to insist tliat as their executive
officer I shall In no wny inlluonco the
choice. Tho A. F. of L. stands for tho free
und unlimited coinage of silver. This is
our declaration. We havo no cholco of
candidates."

xno tauor orgauizutiuns nave- represen
tatives in the city, who ore working with
members of tho committee on resolutions
to socuro-th- adoption of n plank for re
striction of Immigration. The declara
tion which they nro nrclnn is practically
Identical wlfti the immigration plank of
tho Hepubllcan platform, demanding the
exclusion of aliens who caimot road and
write.

Tho Populist leaders have Issued a man
ifesto lu behalf of Senator Teller, In which
attention Is called to tho fact that four
years ugo tho People's party demanded
tho freo and unlimited colmigo of silvor at
16 to X, and thus-becam- nnd hnsremained
tho loalcal united party lor iroo silver.
Tho manifesto concludes--: "Whatever
may ho our individual wishes in the

wo aro forced to pay, after nn ear
nest endeavor to Inform ourselves about
tho sentiment of tho People's party of the
country nt largo that that party cannot
bo Induced to indorse a candidate tor pres
ident who has sot soverexl his affiliations
with tho old political parties."

A member of tho editorial staff of Tho
Dally AS'hcolman arrived today, und a good
roads plauk will by presented to tho na
tional convention on behalf of tho wheel
mon.

Tho first streot rarado of tho convention
took place last night by tho Bland contin
gent. The lilaml clubs ol St. ijouisnuu
Kansas City and tho Topeku Flambeau
club with a few unattached enthusiasts
formed tho procosslou. With their bands
and a wagon load of fireworks tho thou
sand murchors managed to make a greut
display In proportion to their numbors,
Portraits of "Silver Dick," mammoth sil
ver dollars and such legends as "freo silver
and freo mon," "tho producing olassoa pro- -
tost against 200 cent dollurs" und "Bland
will carry Missouri by 150,000"' vvera con
spicuous in tho uno.

The Now Jersey delegation met and
elected United States Ponator Jamos
Smith. Jr.. a member of tho national com
inltteo in place of Allou MoDermott, who
declined Mr. MoDexmott was
chosen chairman of tho delegation,

Tho Maryland delegation, at thoir cau
cus yesterday, United States
Senator Arthur P. Gorman member of the
national committee, and choso John E.
Hurst chairman of tho delegation. Mary
land has sixteen votes In tho convention,
oloven of which nro for gold and Ave for
bllvor.

Tliu President Keeps l'nstcil.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., July 7. Private

Secretary Thurber camo over from his
summer residence at Marlon yesterday
rail, nnd will probably remnln until after
the Chicago convention, as tho president
will havo considerable extra work whllo
It lasts. Tho president will Jo kept in-

formed of tho progress and drift of the
convention from start to finish, particu-
larly as to tho work of tho eastern gold
men.

llucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best, salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures cUes.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inouy refunded. Price
23 cents per bos. 1 or sale by A, Wasley,

Almost O
Distracted

JL pi J

ID YOU EVER suffer from rcai ner-
vousness? When every nervo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In ono place, and then another
and all seemed finally tov concentrate in a
wrlthlngjutnble In tho brain, and you

irritable, fretful and. peevish; to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of the nerve centers, ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, mlserablsulghta?
Dr. Miles'

presidential NervillS
his Restores

by

Mrs. Eugene Searlcs,
110 Slmouton SW Elk-
hart, Ind., saysr "Nor-vo-

troubles had made
me near?' Insane- and.
pnysicians- wero unaoioncaUlliroo tohelome, My memory

was almost gone- and every little thing
worried mo antll I was almosB distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts- of evil things and would
cry ovor nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restoratlvo Nervine and four bottles-o-

this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as 1 over was."

Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno Is sold on guarantee.
first bottlo will benefit or money refundod- -

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does This Mean Anything to You 7

If your truss don't hold you or Is causing
a. see us at ortco. It mav save vou years ot

sullcrlng. Wo have cured hundreds ol people
lu Pennsylvania, andean refer you to patients
cured In your own town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not keen vou from vour
dally labor. Call and have a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing. W o guaran
tee rellot alter tuo nrst trcatmentr ana our
prices aro reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Sco Our Doctor Every Tiiesdoy.at

UNION HOUSE. AsUand.-P- a.

COO&6000OOOa-5-OO00tC- 0 60950

Agent for

I Shenandoah, and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S- -

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

gonuino wolcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. nain ana Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beer, porter and ale con
stantly on tap.' Choice temperance drinks and
cigars.

POLITICAL CARDS.

Jipn COUNTY TItEASmtEIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Droad Mountain.

Bubject ti Republican rules.

OR CLERK OW THE COURTS,

PHIL. J.
Of Olrardvllle.

8ub)cet to Democrutle rules.

COUNTY C0MMIS9IONISR,JtOH

FRANK RENTZ,
Ol Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR RECORDER,

JENKYN,
Of Jollett, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules. '

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Ot Taraaqua.

Subject to Kepublican Itules,

JjOU CLERIC OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T,
Of Orwlgaburg.

Subject to Republican rules.

D

C0NNELL,

EMANUEL

SHQENER,

.OIX'S

I'ovlns
Centre

Celebrated lemai
l'owders never
vsm uiujuiu
uft .od .im f&m

yrith Tmy PeMTroT.I I1u othtr 11

remedle.)- - Ahru.buYtk. t"' nd.'Pl'l tlu
tidntmeot Quarantttd superior to, otttm. romm

mx, KM un Bwtan, uim.
For sale at

I street.

fa

Itfler
od

all

' drug store, 8 lie


